1. **CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO FLAG**
   
2. **AGENDA ADDITIONS/CHANGES**
   
3. **APPROVE AGENDA**
   
4. **PUBLIC TO BE HEARD**
   
   a. Comments from Public on Items Not on Agenda

5. **BUSINESS ITEMS**

   a. *Interview for Bike/Walk Advisory Committee: Patrick LaClair
   b. Discuss Village Hall staffing—Evan Teich
   c. Discussion on what to cover under Article 4 (Other Business) at Village Annual Meeting
   d. Discuss results of Town Meeting proposed charter change for six-member Selectboard
   e. Update from Governance Subcommittee
   f. **Update on status of public union contract negotiations—Evan Teich

6. **CONSENT ITEMS**

   a. Adopt Local Emergency Management Plan
   b. Approve Annual Financial Plan for Town Highways (TA-60)
   c. Approve Certification of Compliance for Town Road and Bridge Standards and Network Inventory
   d. Approve minutes: February 25, 2020
   e. Check Warrant #17188—02/28/2020; #17189—03/06/2020

7. **READING FILE**

   a. Board Member Comments
   b. Memo from James Jutras re: Details on Farm soil and Groundwater sampling for PFAS
   c. Email from Andrew Brown re: S.54
   d. Email from Elaine Haney re: Please support H.744 and support the PEG Study Bill
   e. Chittenden County Community Outreach – 2019 report
   f. Memo from Robin Pierce re: Village Center Development
   g. Spring Selectboard Institute and Transparency Essentials trainings
   h. Upcoming meeting schedule

8. **EXECUTIVE SESSION**

   a. *An executive session may be necessary for appointment of a public official
   b. **An executive session is anticipated for contracts and labor relations agreements with employees

9. **ADJOURN**

This agenda is available in alternative formats upon request. Meetings of the Trustees, like all programs and activities of the Village of Essex Junction, are accessible to people with disabilities. For information on accessibility or this agenda, call the Unified Manager's office at 878-6951.

Certification: ______________________  _________________
Date Posted  Initials